
P5 Home Learning Grid  Week Beginning 04.05.2020 
Home Learning Tasks – Please choose a selection of activities during the week. 

Please note that you do not need to complete ALL tasks. 
 

 

Numeracy Literacy HWB Other 
Education City & Sumdog 
Try playing some numeracy games 

and activities. 

 

Education City & Giglets 
Try some literacy activities.  

P.E 
Take part in Joe Wicks morning 

workouts  

(see our class blog for link). 

Digital Technologies 
Update your own e-portfolio with 

some of this week’s activities. Try 

BBC Dancemat to increase your 

typing speed!  

Morse Code 
Try out the ‘Morse Code for Beginners’ 

attachment on the blog. There is also a 

challenge option. From this, can you 

create your own messages using Morse 

Code? Post them on your Blog and I will 

try to work them out. 

Spelling 
See attachment for this week’s VE Day 

themed spelling words. 

 

Complete one of the word searches for 

your words.  

Party Planning 
Recreate the national celebration of 

VE Day by planning and preparing a 

party for your family to celebrate on 

Friday 8th May – maybe a picnic, 

bunting and some wartime music? 

Drama 
Listen to a part of Winston Churchill’s 

VE Day speech on the link attached to 

the blog. Can you recreate his speech 

by acting it out? 

 

VE Day Menu 
Create a VE Day Celebration food and 

drink menu for your party. Calculate 

the cost of the party including 

tablecloths and decorations. How much 

would it cost altogether?  

Writing 
Make a newspaper front page 

celebrating VE Day. Remember to 

include a heading, subheading and 

illustrations. You could also include 

some information about what local 

communities had planned to do to mark 

VE Day in 1945. 

Food Technology 
Prepare for a VE Celebratory party by 

preparing some cakes to share with 

your family – can you decorate them in 

a VE Day theme?  

Or, try some of the Wartime recipes – 

what do you think, how did they taste? 

Music 
Listen to some wartime classics e.g., In 

the Mood, Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy, 

Run Rabbit and White Cliffs of Dover   

– why were these songs so popular, 

what message did they send? Did you 

have a particular favourite? 

Prices Then and Now 
During WW2, families had rations of 

foods which they had to work with to 

feed their families. Using the Blog link, 

find out how much your weekly ration 

items would cost nowadays.  

Reading 
Complete one of the VE Day reading 

comprehension tasks – remember to 

try and challenge yourself.  

VE Day Thoughts 
Watch the short PowerPoint about VE 

Day celebrations. Complete the VE Day 

Thoughts activity. 

Expressive Arts 
World War 2 aeroplanes were iconic 

symbols of the time. Can you draw your 

own plane using black line or colour? I 

have attached some images on the Blog 

for you to use.  


